Intensive Information, January 6 – 10, 2020
Courses being offered as Intensives during January 2019 are:
1. SCRP 502 Jesus & the Gospels (Pitre)
2. THEO 525 Challenge of Secularism (Blum) Note: This course may replace MA Theology core
requirement HIST 502
Tuition:
Tuition is due on the first day of class. Intensive Scholarships are available and cover 30% of the tuition
to help alleviate travel expenses. Applications are due by Dec. 14, and are found here:
https://www.augustineinstitute.org/graduate-school/student-center/
•
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The tuition is $1850 for each 3 credit-hour course.
The Intensive week presents a semester’s worth of lectures in one week. Assignments, papers and
exams are due later in the term. Some reading may be assigned in advance. If that is the case,
students will be notified.
The 2020 January Intensives are primarily intended for our distance education students who make
the journey to Denver in order to attend.
Registration for the 2020 January Intensives opens November 15, 2019.

Intensive Daily Class Schedule Monday - Thursday:
8:00am
Class Begins
12:00pm
Mass in the AI Chapel
1:30pm
Class Resumes
5:00pm
Class Ends
There are breaks mid-morning and mid-afternoon each day
Class will be concluded on Friday at 12:00 noon
Special Events during the week:
Monday @12:35pm: Lunch in Tolle Lege Café ~ Lunch will be catered in for everyone.
Monday @ 5:30pm: Dinner at the home of Rob & Barbara Marchbank
Thursday @5:15pm: Wine and Cheese Reception - Tolle Lege Café at the AI
Travel information:
Regarding flights, common sense would say that it’s best to come in on Sunday for the early Monday
start. You’ll be finished here by 12:30 on the Friday. The airport is about 30 minutes away. The earliest
recommended flight home on the Friday would be 3 pm, but later is probably better. There is a shuttle
service (SuperShuttle) to and from the airport you can arrange, depending on your
flights: https://www.supershuttle.com/locations/denverden/ Of course, if you want more flexibility, you
can rent a car, but because of the hotel local shuttles, it is not absolutely necessary.
Accomodations:
We have a corporate rate with the local Wyndgate Hotel, ½ mile from the AI. Make your reservations
by calling their front desk at (303) 221-0383 and identify your association with the Augustine Institute.
They provide shuttle service to/from the Institute.
https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/wingate/greenwood-village-colorado/wingate-by-wyndhamgreenwood-village-denver-tech/overview?CID=LC:WG::GGL:RIO:National:13222&iata=00065402
On occasion, friends of the Institute will offer housing for students if needed. Contact Barbara.

